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Congress meets the first MondayI

in December.

The Democraitic party is not dead.

It is only di-flgurcd.

Juilge Parker has opened a law

office in New York city.

One Democrat was elected to

Congress from Pennsylvania.

Sorme one tried to blow up the
Wor ld's Fair with dynamite.

The cotton is all about through

opening now, but plenty open.

The governor-elect of New York

says his election cost him $22,000.

Seven'of Maryland's eight electo-

ral votes went to Parker and Davis.

It cost Douglas 10,000 pair of

shoes to be elected Governor of

Massachusett s.

Both Roosevelt and Fairbanks

have promised never again to become
candidates for office.

The ruling passion is strong in

death. Henry Waterson admits it is

all over, but says that Cleveland

did it.

The government is said to have
determininedl to carry only single

men to Panama to labor on the

canal.

The South is mannfrcturing 200.-
OCO bales of cotton a year. adding

easily $100,000,000 to the value of

the raw cotton.

A Pennsylvania wife is suing her
husband for divorce because he is a
Democrat. This should be made a
statutory ground in that State.

One of Massachusetts unversities
had to floe a whole class of its stu-

dents. It seems necessary to heat
knowledge in most millionaires' sons.

",My Old Kentucky Fome" has
been played 8,u0Ot times on a piano
in the Kentucky building at the
World's Fair. But the K.,ntuckiens
did not mind it as it drove them to
drink.

A novel suit was recently filed at

Birmingham, Ala, agrainst the L.

& N. Railroad by a man claiming to

have been ii jired $1,500 worth from
inhaling tobacco smoke on a passen-
ger car. He claimed other passen-
gers wt-e using the tobacco.

The soil of Cuba is extremely

fruitful. Cabbage there are so large
that heads weighing twenty pounds
each are common. All vegetable-
do well; raddiThes may he eaten
from 14 to 18 days after sowing.

lettuce in five weeks after sowing,
while corn produces three crops per

year. Sweet potatoes grow all the

year.

The visit of Secretary of War

Wm. I. Taft and party to New

O leans en route to PtL.am, is an

evidence of the great commercial
wave sweeping southward. The

entire country selms to be thor-

onghly awakened to the importance

of developing its ecmmerce and

having its share of the trade of the

worIld

The sun is a million times larger

than our ear'h, but if we increase

the sun's size ten thousand times, we

only reach the volume of sunh mam-

moth suns as Arcturus, Car opus,

Antures and Beta Centauri. It is

estimated that a motor car traveling

at the rate of one hundred miles an

hour would take eight thous:and

years to go once round Beta Cen-

tauri,. and far longer than this to go

round either Arcturas or Canopus.

THE SERV aNT QUESTION.

Now, that we are done with poli-

tic• for two to, four years hence , it

strikes us thalt it is well to diSCtuss

soctal and economic quesstions thrt:

directly and vitally concern the en-

tireeomrnniity. Chlie alnrrnig the-e

is the -ervant probl.mn ; year by wear
the negro is becomin, mtntre arn 1

more wortthless anrd f.m:i•rit to oh

taii. When enga .d there is tno

telling when he will quit and you cl,n

only be reasonablly certain of one

thing-that he or she is sche:nirin t,,

do you, Thi- co:ntplait is universal.'

S-mething should be done to relmedyi

it. The lat krville Blede declares:

It is a genteral comlr!aiunt in this
tiwon that it is extrtmn'lvy Id:fflicult to
ernlmloy ne•l'o i w,,rnen to do wan-hig
or coorkintL, and thiht the prices a kAd
are .imlply labuliltus. It looksr to itsisi
if there is an tnrdterstlrnding• exi-tilni "

betweenr tle wo,.ti who do) this

kind of work iftot to take employ.

rlme•t except it he at w;ages ogre"dl

between them. If •lis is the case,
and it certainly looks ltat wav. it i
high tile Ilat our !tadiet u sold t ike

aiction to enc e, if ptsijle. or it lea.t

to mitigate this evil, which tilhre elRns

to gr•w worse. To naccumlish •his

some radical act!ion must lie takeI.

And unless this i s done, it will not he
long teforo the wolmen who is in the
kitchen or at thie warhtuth will bt-
lieve herself the actual mi-tress of
the house. It will per hapy be ine

e,;ary to resort to a gei•et al dis.
charge of all help, followed uip by a
resolution from the town council Itat
they move out of the towni and -ceek
other pastures to brow-e at their
own sweet will. Once let the prac-
tico of utter laziness take root here
and it will grow and we will feel its
had effects The loafer, the indol" nt
is a carbuncle on the progress of a
town and lhe must be rooted out be-
fore his example serves a bad pur-
pose.

John Barr died in saloon at Lake
Charles recently as a result of drink-

ing three pints of whiskey in two

hours, without taking a drink of
water in the meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Delahoussaye
announce the coming marriage of
their daughter, Jeanne, to Collins T.
Ewing. The wedding will take place

on Tuesday, the 20th, instant.-Iber-

ian.

Francois Marceau, near Kaplan,

La., down near the seamarsh, has

successfully raised 150 orange trees

gnd that he is" gathering fruit from
about 100 of them this fall. The
fruit is pretty to the eye and has the

characteristic Lonisiana orange flavor.
----- . -------

Durke & Broussard, of Vermilion
parish, near Abbeville, have turned
out their gin something over 700

bales of cotton. They were handi-

capped this seaon by having to change

out the American Round Bale system,
involving delay and expense.

Tom Underwood, a notorious ne-
gro, shot and killed a colored woman
named Iretta Parker at Alexandria,
and when Policeman B. G. Aymond
attempted to arrest him he turned up-
on the officer and shot him to death.
The murderer escaped.

A. W. Moffett and Magnus Peder-

sen, police commissioner of New Or-
leans, tendered their resignations and
requested that they he accepted im-
mediately. Inability to secure the
enforcement of the Sunday v was
given as the reason for the commis-

sioners' withdrawal.

The replica of the Cabildo, which

is being used as the Louisiana build-

ing at the St. Louis fair. was tender-

ed to Lafayette parish for use as a
schoolhouse, the school board agree-
ing to guarantee a sufficient sum to

demolish the building at St. Louis
and reconstruct is at Lafayette if the

police jury would defray the freight

charges, approximated at $1500.

The police jury decided that the state

of the parish finances made it impoys-
ible to accept the coffer. Latd!y it

wasf sold or $75G.

VOTE ON AMENDMENTS. .

It is given out from Baton Rouge

that the following is the total vote of

the State on the recent proposed

amendments to the Constitution, with

the exception of the returns from the

parishes of S'. Landry and Natchi-

toches, the former not having yet

been received at the otlice of the

Secretary of State, and the latter not

being obtainable on account of the

ahsence of some of the office force

at the time this corn lilation was made.

The returns from the missing parishes,

however, will have no bearing on the

general result, except that those

from Natchitoches are expected to

swell the majority against most of

the proposed amendments:

Am:endments. For. Against.
No. 1 12,677 20,442
No; 2 10.232 12,256

No. 3 12.598 11,812

No. 4 9.242 11.674

No. 5 8,607 12.480

No. 6 9.556 10,100

Nc. 7 23,919 4,655
No. 8 11,485 9.996

No. 9 9,915 10.516

No. 10 14,461 8.255

No. 11 18,353 5,043
No. 12 18,147 4,979
No. 13 '17,973 5.061
No- 14 17,655 4,980

'Fo. 15 11,223 7,412

It will be noted that Nos. 1, 2, 4,

5. 6 and 9 are lost.

THE RICE MARKET.

Prices Rule Steady, With Good De-

maud Prevalent.

Dan Talmage's Sons Company of

N•ew York says:

With good demaad maarket rulei

steady. The general trade are pay-
ing more attention to holiday spe-

cialties than to staples, which, like

the poor, are always with us. A fair

Iamount of stock is arriving, although

considerable delay has been experi-

!enced on account of pressure on

freight room of fruits from the Pa-
cific coast.

Advices from the South note fair

movemeqt on the Atlantic coast.

Arrivals are in thoroughly cured
sounad condition, although reports of

shortage at the thresher are confirm-
ed. At New Orleans general tone
is improving, and demand is more
widely distributed. In the interior-
southwest Louisiana and Texas-a
fair amount is moving; prices are

firrr and advancing on reports of

Ishortage in yiek:, of the higher
grades.

Cables and correspondence from
abroad note but little change-a Lirm
tone, with limited transactions, based

on immediate requi-emnents.
. . . . -.. -. .. .. ...

It seems a I ttle early to speak of

probable candidates for the Gover-

norship, but as the matter is already

before the public it is somewhat of

a live issue at this early date. The

following are mentioned as probable

candidates for the Governorship to

succeed Governor Blanchard in

1908.

Lieutenant Governor J. Y. San-
dars, Speaker of the House R. H.

Snyder, Judge Walter Guion, A ttor-
ney General; Congressman Robert
Broussard, of Iberia, and Prof. J B
Aswell, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

There occured in New Orleans,
La., on Nov. 15th, the marriage of

Miss Emma Barthe, daughter of

Mr. L. V. Barthe of this place to Mr.

H. D. l'uller of Washington, D. C.,

at the home of Mrs. Degenere.. Rev

W. E. Harrison officiated. Only

relatives and immediate friends were

presentl-Iberian.

The merchant who is looking for

trade is the merchant you ought to

patronize. Always keep an eye on

the advertising columns and patron-

ize the progressive merchant His

stock is moving and li he can best
serve you.

--- ~-- '--
Major Leonardt Hay, a retired offi-

cer of the Uuited States army and a
brother of Secretary of State John

Hay, died at Warsaw, Ill., in the

seventieth year of his cge.

A mule, a steer or a hog vill eat

more rice than a man. Market you
low grade rice on the hoof.

JAPAN BRINGS GOOD ynrCE.
The People's Independent Mill

claims the credit for having made a
i

sale wortlhy of note, having disposed
of 600 bags of Japan rice at a rate of
two and a half cents per pound. The
rice was raiged by Ahbbot t Bros. It

was milled Saturday and scld today.

-Crowley Signal,

A NEW GUiS-;IEL

The Jennins 'limes- R:cord ss:
A new baby atl the ,'il H:'d. It

ar ivd at ,;15 this afte.t'; n m u'
hl.'hm s t,) -'. rp B ",s., of iht :,.,-

shine Oil comlp:iny. '•I e gtsVr :s

sit ualed let ween i: I,:liae: ()iI
company's well ani ,l •e' s acl :•::d

is making het w•eeu 5.0' 1,, 7,0)20

barrels per day. As : ' o,.,: .a of

the well have n'i W:ay t:: ;. . ,I ) re
of the oil, it is ru'n::g i:' te

Morse ditch and is ih :•g pilkctd up

by them.

Hon. Harvie J oo rd:n, of Mot ieel-

lo, Ga.. presitletIt of Ihe ,:io v, 'rn

Cotton Growers' A':; 1eli•,n, t ,ic'ist,:

planters to market cotton slowh v.

'he Twelfth Natiiil Irrigation

Congress met at El Paso, TIx., dur-

iog the week and t.tansacted business
of much importance to the country
at large.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, >{tLucas (Ciltlity.

Frank.1 Chenev makes oath t'at le is
seni:r tartner of the lia of F- ClUeney
& Co, tloilng bustile in lhe city of '[o-
le!il, c n tiiry :)ld l tate : aforesaid

. 
anil that

said firml will pay the s•il of One Hlluni-
d rio l)ol:ar•s fora eh and every case of
Catalrrh that cannot he curied ly the use
of lail's Catarrh ('nre

FRANK .1 CHENEY i
Sworn to before II! iil attr tn,-critii in

mly ireselnce this (bit day of 1)ecenlber, A
D 18s6
[Seal] A WV GLEASON,

Notary Public
Halt's Catarri Cuire is ta ktni inti ,:ally

a tal acts d irectly oli tie bliood aindit m e-
oius suirfu'es of the ,ystell. Send for tes-
tintm ial, free

F .I ('HENEY & CO, Toledo, 0
Sold by all d'rn u giilts. 75,
Hall's Fai nily Pill, are the best.

A Iocket with m,nagratm on one side
and a diamind on the other. \ liber-.l
al reward will be paid fr its return to

A. 0. i;1IorSSAARD,
Abbe idle Bank.

PAINTING WANTED.
Sealed bids are hereby invited by

R. A. Brounsard, secretary of the
I uihiling committcio, for the painting of
the 'ir.iath High Sehool. Rids will obe
received until noon of Thurlday.v Dec.
8, 1904, when the contract will lie let.
The right is reserve i to reject any and
all bids. I. A. B!OUSSAR:D.

ORDElR.

State of I ouisiana-Vermilion Par-
ish-l17th Judicial District Court.

Considering that the Judge-elect
and liistrict Attorney-elect will not
be conmissionetd and go into ollfice
until the 8th day of )tcember next,
which will he in the midst of the ap-
proachingl Crniinal Session of this
Couri.; awl f•' ther coniideriog that a
change of ot'filers 'it that time will
seriously inlerfere witii the proper
d ispositi, on f matters of a criminal
nature and the trial -if crimmoal *as-
es, and considering further that there
exists no urzenit neces-ity for the

.hliiing of tie Criminal Session or-
dere(i to t e be(un on the 28th (:dy of
November, 1904, and that public
welfare will lie as well subserved by
a session of the Court in January
19i05, at which time one will be
held by the Judicial otfficers eleet,
and for the farther reason that it is
the opinion of the District Attorney,
I)istrict Judge-elect and Dii;rict At-
torney-elect, that the next Criminal
Session of this Court should be con-
ducted throughout by the incoming
oflicers.

It Is Ordered that the drawing
of the Grand and Petit Juries for the
sessions of Court to be convened on
the 28th inst., be and the same is
hereby set aside.

It is further ordered that the
Sheriff of the parish of Vermilion
notify the Grand and Petit Jurors of
this order.

Given in Open Court, At Atbe-
ville La., this 16tL day of November

.D. 1904
MINOS T. GORD)Y, Ja.,
Judge 17th Judicial District.

Filed November 16, 1904.
FELIX J. SAMSON, DI)p'y Clerk.

Recorded in Criminal Minutes, vol.
3 p. 484 on Nov. 16, 19041.

Felix J. Samson, Dep'y Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an e

tion will be held on Monday, theoay of Jan ary, 1905, at 11 o'clo-
m., of said day, at the office of
Acnme Saving Association in the
National Bank of Abbeville, forPj;t
election of' five menmbers of the bor -
of directors for the Acme Saving a,
elatin. All shareholders, not in
fu!tt for duos, are etitled to one vtfior each sh:ire of stock owned bythem

Give :it Abhevilloe La., thislay of NSov,, er, 1904
1. \V. EDWARDS, See,,X.

NOTICE.
P1Irish of V trmilion, 19th of Nov.,1 0
A11 i., , n s;! ,t possession of, or clai ! :

\ ,t:.t . i L;i+,: oi. ;1e4'T r1 iai t
, .... .a e... l n'

Sl .. t, " I• ,i,)gasandBl

.. . ,.. :;i, ', .y r tilied that ] -,?f
%'- t lieti b "the" hek•

r ... . te.s t be ath
1,'; , ~: , " ., :t -,i properties, tp

El)WARD 8IMON
"4-\5w 5t. Mlartinville. 1"'o

Nti.ce to Shareholders.
:, 't"i Sharehbllers of the Acme

,'M :tri. ih•;r earnestly reques et4-:;;
t 
,",.! .a !:..ri. o, f the Share olda isa:ii t _'0 t!,w ... i: , to, e! held on Thu '~

1it , .L t ,i ',,it'e li
c 

er .1904. at t t1•'c
Sii f . , ,s lt.ul: da.. , it the office of <-
' al i l \ oition, in the x"i

Nr I ii's Ba lip i i , Abbevill., ``tr ti , pur."e ,of c,,ll~idering the-•.
plit: o,' cirh:gi•.g rth Charter andlpi, a s f tl:e A.niie 1alllg Association,,t
c'l- lle irg thlcl.et, in the following malt.

1, To anlmeid Article IV ofthe h
so as to iiak,,kthe a itllssion fee P.,00 i•'
stead of 1.(;0 per share.

2. So as to, authorize the issuance a?
full paid orl)Dayton ̀ tock at$100per
and i0I)0 ad!i ,ssiln fee, cash. Alsoch.a
the Charter and lty-Lawn so as to aboli
premniumls on lIani and raise the rate o•
i terest frotll i per cent to 8 or 10 per
intere-st.; and other changes then to
proposed.

The chief thing in all the propoegs
chaliOPes which will effect the ry-.
shareholders is the effect. abolishing _!
prenlinmtu and raising the rats of in
on loans will have onil the maturing'
their stock. No change in the rate b.u
illteirest to lie paid by them. is propolee;:.
they will continue to pay just as befare-'
only new members will pay high inteteii,
but uo prehinmls.

Fromn careful comnpntations made .y•!
good accouniTai;its it is believed that
pre.sent shareholders will rather beb.
ftilttd thanli injured by the change-.thab #
their stock wi ll mature just as soonU ull-
the piresient plan is continued. You
reqnested to inform yourselves fu llR
Stihe proposid changes. and of their.?
ol voiir stock, andi be prepared pareto votei
telliiet ly onl t hle (lUeStilln at said meestii.

Nor further itlforimation ,inquire;oflt
Secretarv.
By, or'dir of the Board of Director•t

42-5w W. W. EDWARDS. .IY;.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF LOUISIANA-17th Ju
)istrict Cuirt-Parish of VermiNo. 2110.

JohnuDavid
vs.

Osea Wickly.

By virtue of a writ •f seinure
to Ime iss:;ed ijn the matters of thei
ounutiered and entitled suit to medli
edl. fully authorizing anrd empowering
in the premises, I have seized aid
')roceed to sell at public auction•to
last and higLhest bidder, at the prit
front dior of the courthouse of 4s
ish.in the town of Abbeville. I, aT:

Saturdaf, November 26, 1904i:
between the hours prescrited by la•,.
tfollowina deseribed property, to wit:

The undivided one-half interest •
to a coniunuity tract of land awn,
saidl Osca Wickly. defendant. inc
anid ildivision with tih heirs of •l
ceased huisband, Emjile PaulTrabal••
this description, to-wit: One
tract of I;nd lying and being situ
Vermilion paiish. La., containg.,
acres and de-igrnated as lot No. 3,t
11 south rang e twow est.

Terms- Cash.
Slh•riff's olli:e Abboville, Lo

October 19, 19(4. J.. O, HEB .

41-5w Sheriff, Vermilion

Lost Note.

The public is hereby cantioned ,

buy or trade for a certain P

note, dated March 7, 1818, made ,•.

ward Horsbkrry, for the snmof,

five ($25) dollars payable to the

Dr. C. J. Edwards, payaJble Jauel

1900, and bearing interest from da*.,

paid at the rate of 8 per sent. perO

with 10 per cent attorney's fee

said note having been lost or misllS
14

C. J. EDWA

Abbeville, La.. October 21, I10C

-4-
-ATTENTII

SH'ae your horses shod S -
Stifically. and cured ofe

contractions, forging, i",s"

S* fering etc by

J. F. CARTE'
:.- Expert HorseshO # %

: Near LeBlanc's Stable.

The Smart Set magazine

-ertain YOU.'


